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(General Ei enh~ er - - ma re urn. That • from the 

Gene al him lf. He says those ~inne~ota results 

are making him reconsider.)They, in General Ike's 

own ~ords, "are forcing me to reexamine my 

personal position and past decisions." 

(which ~oes back to his declaration, in January 

that he would not campaign, unlees there was what 

he descrihes a "a crear cut call to politi cal 

duty." Apparently, Minnesota might be that "clear 

cut call." 

General Ike aid, on that former occasion, that he 

1ould not ask to be relieved of his interr.ati nal 

army command i western Europe. But that, also 

would seem to be no barrier.~ 

- --
Tod a y p re s i d en t T rum an , v a c a t j on i n a t K e ~· ,. e t , 

stated that Ei enhower ~ould lay down hjs command 

h r. e eral 

I 
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entirely. 

All of ,,hich puts a ne• face o the question 

will the General cam aign for the Repub ican 

nomination? Ma e - - yes. 

The political shindig brings a violent row 

bet een Se ator Taft and Governor Driscoll of 

New Jersey. Taft withdraws from the New Jersey 

primary, with a blast, charging that Driscoll 

double-crossed him - - by declaring for General 

Ike. 

Be says he kne all along, that the ~ew J~rsey 

ov rnor favored Eisenhower - - but was iven to 

understand that, publicly at least, riscoll would 

assume a neutral stand. So, believing that, Taft 

entered the e Jersey primar. He says riccoll 

waited lon enough for that - - ad now eclares for 

Eisen :. ~·er. 
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lhich. in Taft'• opinion, atacka the lew Jersey carda 

aaainat hi■• So he won't ca■paign in the atate, 

l•••iD& the field to the Eisenhower aupportera and 

to Barol4 Staaaen. The lateat fro■ l•w J•r••J -

Taft'• aaa• ••1 be taken off the••• Jerae7 ballota, 

11 a courteay, if be •l•h•• - altbouab the deadline 

baa paaaed. 

- 0 -

Pre1ident Truaan diaa•o•• bi1 own de■ocratio national 

ohalraan, Frank lclinne7 - - who 1aid 7eaterda7, the 

Pr••14ent &••• hi■ th• iapre11ion that he would not 

run •&•in if peace ca■• in lor••· Thi• the 

Pr••14ent denie1 - - declarin& that que1tion1 of 

lorea baYe no part in hi• own plana. 



SUBSTITUTE TF.EL 

In la~hington ton·~ht t e age stabilization hoard 

,oted to recommend a wage increase for steel workers, 

seventeen and one half cents per hour. 

Thia - over objections made by the industrr. The Union 

i1 studying the proposal, and the belief is that the 

,trike, scheduled for Sunday midnight, will at least 

be delayed. 



TREATY 

Th• Senate ma de history today - - by ratifying th 

Japanese pea ce treaty. The vote - - sixty six to 

ten-) 
The treaty oe into force, upon ratification by 

t e Nations signing it, eleven. Until today, only 

Great Britain , a atified it. Now, our ::ienate 

puts the united States on record - - to make an --
end to the state of war with Japan. 

At the same time, the Senate ratified three security 

pact1 - - with the Philipines, Australia and 

Ne• Zealand. All aimed at preserving peace in the 

pacific. 



FOLLOI TR ATY 

Later on the Senate okayed a similar security 

pact with Japan - which permits American troops 

to be kept in that country. 
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rt isn't clear, from this distance a y, how 8 

blackout of news would help the ne otiations at 

Panmunjom. But, today, the U N truce ne otiators 

said they -ould consider a policy of secrecy - • 

in the iscu sions of the prisoner-of-war i sue. 

Whether the prisoners should be made to go ack 

if they want to or not - - as the Reds de mand. 

Or, wheV.er they should be sent back, only if -
they so desire - - as we require! 

Today ~•erican General Nuckols declared that the 

talks, with full puhlicity, have been painfully 

slow. An added; "if there is a possi lity that 

progress can be speeded, by giving the repre entatives 

a little more freedom, then perhaps it would 'be wise 

to try it out)" said the General. 

Maybe it~ all~ oriental bu iness of -

~••ia1xxx saving face. Mavbe the tr talkers, by 
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aakir.g conce ssi ns in pub ic, th ink they lose face. 
t:) 

air, five more Yigs shot down today - - in 

two ewir'ing air hattles with Amo ri an sabt'ejets) 

But the most interesting word comes from Lieutenant 

Jaaes Carey of Las Ve~as, Neva da who was i a 

sky fight yesterday. with a 

n•• type or enemy jet. 

JJotr ~ JI J' 
Lieutenant Carey tells how he and his wing-ma~A~ 

with a lot of migs. •we went round and round,• says 

---
the Lj eutenant, •firing at every opportutity - - and 

being fired at cbntinously. Then, I found myself on 

the tail of this funny looking bird. It looked just 

like a mig-fifteen, except the win gs ere hi hon the - ..... 

fusilage." 

The conventional Mig has the wings mounted low - -

,~ 
•n~ there have een re po rts of a ne Jet fight er, 

~- Fut t i -was the fir t ti e an Am ri can 
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pilot got into c m at with one. 

•1 gave him a few s ort bursts," says L: eutenant 

Carey, • and cau ght h im in the r ig ht wi ng a a--tle_ 

af t er section of the fusila e. The other enemy 

jets started comin g a t ■ e from all si des, and I 

bad to break off an d get out of there.• 

'fr Co■bat indeci s ive - - with a new enemy jet./ 



SOUTH AFRICA 

south Africa has a headline of the first ma~nitude _ 

for the people own the~e. Goday, the outh African 

Supreme Court threw out the racial segre .ation policy. 

Calls it - unconstitutional. Which is a body low fo 

the government headed by Nationalist Prime Minister 

r D. F. Malan. 

Tb• South African race policy has been a point of 

worldwide controversJ enacted after an electi~n 

vici'ory for the old time Boers, the South African 

dutch. Their leader, Dr. Malan, stood for an extreme -
version of white supremacy. Other races kept aphrt 

from the whites. The policy called - Apartheid 

(apart - ide):-Full political rights - restricted to 

the whites! 

That brought an appeal tu the courts, ma e Y our 

'colored• people. South Africa has a cons itution, 

and the t decrees_ t hat t .e racial umpreme cur now -
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policy violates the cos ituti na 

There are immediate emands for the resi pn ation 

of Prime Minister r Ualan and his ministry. 

And. at last reports, it isn't clear what they 

will do. They mi ht call a geLeral election. 

Or, they might add new judges to the supreme court 

to get a ■ ajority. In any ase, its world newc -

thi1 le~al overturn of the South African race 

policy. 



STOWE 

we a 1 k o how fie . le is the wea t her man _ al,,a 

p ay i g j okes o us. C'uri. the re ce t wi ter Olvmpics 

at Oslo, Nor ay, in t e land of ountiful s o , t hey 

had a a or age of it - r the first time 1n me ory. 

And now here at Mt Mansfield, near Stowe, Vt., skiers 

ha ve ~athered fr m many countries, and one of the 

racers, Ernie YcCu lough or Mt Tremblant - .nJ.11 the 

present National ownhill Champion -~ has just 

been complai ing to me that here there is too much 

snow. He thou~ht there •as enough yes erday. And then 

it went ahead and snowede~ last night. 
,4- {\. 

The races t be run here this week-end are called 

the nationals. But top-etars from other countries 

are here as well - 12 ho were in the recent Olvmpics 

at Oslo. 

Between them 

~ Sch 

they hold four 01 mpic gold edals -

f' A St ria i-a ~-winn r of the 
eider o u 
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1laloa at Oslo; Stein Eriksen, Norwegian ace, who 

won the Olyapic &iant slaloa. And Andy lead of Pico 

Peak, Veraont, who •on two Olyapic gold ■edal1. In 

fact they are all in tbia roo■ with ■e here at Stowe. 

Also Si&i lngel and a aroup fro• Sun Valley. 

ID the practice runa on the lose Dive today, three of 

tbe racers were injured. ODe, Madelaine Bertband, 

8•1•• Olyapic atar; and then two 7oun1 ••n collided 

ia ai4 air. lndJ Toaai, of Canada, stopped tor a 

ao■ent half way down the trail. 

JP Jack Yalentine, of McGill Univereity, co■in& 1oae 

11coa6 behind bi■ at top apeed, juaped at th• top 

of a 1teep pitch, ne•er au1pectin& anyone would be 

in the 1a7. In fu.l fli&ht he hit Toaai; and both 

••re taken to th• hospital. The iapact auat h••• been 

terrific. Both are autferin& fro■ 1hock; and th• racer 
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•hi • 11 . -7slln~ing still h s a broken thigh. 

Both in practice runs, and in the races on a tu rd ay 

and u n day th e o a r t i c · an t , . · 11 e i g around 

60 miles an hour mot of the time. 'hi ch is plenty 

fast on your own two feet, with noting betieen you 

nd the course ov r which you are fave ling , ~ut 

a half inch of hickory. 
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Thin look ad for o orifts in two cili c of 

r iana - erre Haute an near . ul ivan. A ud 

has roken out, - · h cops QJUL_tn 11.D r r P i-n, 

o ice 

David McCull ugh of ullivan accused 

Frank of Terre Haute of locking up 

- just b cause they're rom SulliVilp. 

layor Tom Grayson of Sullivan tells how the quarrel 

be an - when his cops locked up some truck drivers 

on US h. hway forty one. •You know,• says His Honor, 

•how those truckers are in a town like this. They 

go through like it ~asn't even there.w 

The truck driver£ drove on to Terre Haute - and made 

a squawk. Which as followed by the arrest of some 

people from Terre Haute pinched in Sullivan - for 

speeding. The police in Terre Haute retaliated by 

m torl·st they spotted - from Sullivan. 
locking up every 
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And then the feud was on. 

Indications are that there'll be truce talks between 

the Mayors of the two cities - trying to negotiate an 

armistice. 



DOG<' 

n am un a · n 1 d e i t he t.a t.e f · as h i t 0 n, a 

fer oc i u r ma of nat ure i~ en en act e . Thr e 

~ 
dogs, maro ned a t n a l titu e off urte en t .o uca ~ 

fe e t, a e i htjng off h e attacks of ea l e e. 

They~~ houn:ls, used for h nti g ou ta·n 

lions,-~ trappe them elv--:f-:t onto 
,A I'-

a mountain le e. For ays, the owner of the o~s J 

Cleo Ri dles of the town of arrington, has been 

leading attempts to get them off. But rescue parties 

have been stopped by the deep snow. 

Those m untains of the Cascades are the haunt of 

•a~les - which see the dogs as their prey. Down they 

swoop, with beak and talon - only to be fou~ht off 

b:v t e cu ar ho u s, a fi hting breed. To ay, l(i dles 

en t, as far up in 0 the mountain as he C ul - a 

watched his d s through bin cu ars. He ays t e 
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ea les, "dive h mbing," are tr in to k ock them 

off the le e. o t y'll fall o the rocks far 

e ow. ?.'here they'd be - meat for/\ea lee. 

Tonight mountaineers are making new plan - ho ing 

th@ do s can fi . ht off the great hi rds of prey, 

until rescue arrives, in this ~ drama of' 

"-
nature. 



DIANE 

In Fr an c e, t e r t c n s • ruction j in the valley 

of the Loire r- 1 rem· i nc of ne the f ou 

women of his~ory - though hr reputation as ot so 

edifyin. A reat new am i 0 backing up a lake, and 

this will en ulf the chateau of ian e Poitiere -

who, in the sixteenth ce tury, created wonder and 

scandal, mistress of King Henry the second of France. -
1f' as she young and ~autiful? 

ell, he as thirty-five hen she captivated the 

ling, an she held him fort enty five years, until 

he died. Legends grew up about iane de Poitiers, 

the charmer whose fascination was undiminished at 

sixty. 

People of the sixteenth century told fantastic tales 

of how he retained her fascination for a time so -
long. They me ti~ned - a compact with the evil. 

But then, that was likely 
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to figur a mot a marvel e r. un erstandi g -

a compact · ·t t e evil. aye it ouldn't e a 

ad exnl at ion or a e , things nowadays. 
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